SUMMARY Pulmonary agenesis is an uncommon anomaly that has been reported in isolation and in association with other congenital defects. Such defects include oesophageal atresia, cardiac malformation, horseshoe kidney, and anal atresia. Over a period of three years we have seen five neonates or fetuses with unilateral agenesis of the lung. All the cases had three or more anomalies seen in the VACTERL sequence in addition to the pulmonary atresia. None had a tracheo-oesophageal fistula. None were the products of consanguineous marriages. There had been no recurrence of this range of defects in any of the familes at the time of writing. We suggest that pulmonary agenesis may occur as an alternative to tracheo-oesophageal fistula in the VACTERL sequence.
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VACTERL is an acronym widely applied to a group of Vertebral, Anal, and Cardiac defects, TracheoEsophageal fistula, and Renal and Limb defects occurring in at non-random association. Other acronyms hatve included VATER,2 VACTEL, ARTICLE, TREACLE, aind LEATHER, and in the last two the second E refers to 'Etcetera'. 3 Though the existence of an association is not in doubt, the broadest form of the sequence merges with caudail regression and complexes associated with choanal atresia (CHARGE) and Mullerian duct aplasia (MURCS). It may also represent the phenotype of several chromosome anomalies including trisomy 13 and 13q-. The designation 'syndrome' does not, therefore, seem rappropriate.
Czeizel and Ludanyi,4 in a comprehensive review, divided their cases into those with 'true' VACTERL in which three or more features were found alone, and 'mixed' VACTERL, in which there were other congenital anomalies. They also divided the features of the association into 'close' and 'broad' definitions (table 1) . Using these stringent definitions true VACTERL becomes a more specific entity, which is reasonably well separated from similar phenotypes. The precise developmental mechanism has not been identified but all the defects can be explained by an A fetus was referred for histological examination as a missed and macerated abortion. In addition to the anomalies listed in table 2, examination showed a sacral skin tag, a hypoplastic left lower limb, a large left diaphragmatic hernia, 13 pairs of ribs, and a persistent left superior vena cava (fig 3) . The gestational age was estimated at 14-15 weeks at the time of death, no cause for which was found.
Discussion
Pulmonary agenesis has been classified morphologically by the extent to which bronchopulmonary tissue is absent. Earlier classifications were modified by Spencer" who divided pulmonary agenesis into: (i) bilateral complete agenesis; (ii) unilateral agenesis with (a) complete absence of bronchi, alveolar tissue, and blood supply, or (b) rudimentary bronchus present but not invested by pulmonary tissue, or (c) poorly developed main bronchus with fleshy mass and poorly organised parenchyma; and (iii) lobar agenesis or lesser forms of congenital anomaly.
Variation in lobation or segmentation in the human lungs is extremely common, and usually of practical importance only to those surgeons who operate on the intrathoracic organs. The complete absence of a lung together with its bronchus is, on the other hand, sufficiently rare to excite considerable interest. The defect commonly occurs in association with other congenital anomalies. Schechter reviewed published reports on the 'congenital subtractive bronchopneumonic malformations'.7 In 114 cases of complete absence of one or both lungs, other anomalies were detected in the skeleton (n=30), the great vessels (n=27), the cardiac anatomy (n=26), the urogenital system (n= 15), the upper respiratory tract (n= 13), the face and cranial nerves (n= 13), the lower intestinal tract (n=8), and the oesophagus (n=7).
The absence of one lung in association with preaxial reduction anomalies of the upper limb was first described in 1974 as an extreme expression of Poland's syndrome. In this case the ipsilateral diaphragm was also absent, and there were multiple rib anomalies but no defects of the heart or anus. A further report described triphalangeal thumb, rib anomalies, and a transient cardiac murmur in association with left pulmonary agenesis.9 A more recent report of four cases from Saudi Arabia described cases of unilateral lobar or lung aplasia associated with other anomalies. "' Three had preaxial upper limb anomalies including triphalangeal thumb, duplicated thumb, and posteriorly placed and contracted thumb. Other individual defects included rib fusion, spina bifid'a, aInd flexion contractures. All four cases had atrical septcal defects, and all four were the products of consanCluineous marricages.
All our cases comlie into Spencer's ccategory (ita), h-aving no evidence of rudimentaLry bronchi though clase 4 had an area of dysplastic right lung pcarenchymla that could conceivably represenlt ain intrapulmontary sequestrated remnanit of the left lunig. On histological examiniation the Carea resembled cystic adenomnatoid mlalformiiation and, because there was 11o evidence of a left main bronchus, the latter explanation therefore appears m(Xore probable. Talble 2 shows that all five cases h'ad several features of the VACTERL sequencc aind, if tr(acheo-oesophageal fistula is replaced by pulmonary agenesis. all can be dcfinled as having the 'close' VACTERL sCqucLence. Over the period that these cases presented we saw 11o other cases of pulmonary aplasiL. We suggest therefore that there is a genuine association between pulmonary agenesis and the other fecatures of the VACTERL sequenice, and thalt the risk of recurrenice in subsequent pregnancies is likely to be low.
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